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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Marriage of Miss Sadie W. Erbaucta to
UenryJ. Fraley at Ilomo of tha Bride's

Sister News Notes and Personal.

Sadie W. Erbaugh, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Valentine KrbatiKh. was mar
tied lust evening- at the liumu of her
lster, Mrs. John SchaWBle, of 716

North Main avenue, to Henry J. Fra-
ley, of Archbuld mines. Itev. W. H.
Shawer, of Dover, N. J., performed the
ceremony. The brldeamuid was Miss
llattle Kfaley, and the fruumsman was
Albert Kruaugh. Both laiiiea were at-
tired In, becoming costumes. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Kugene 11.

Houser, Mr. and Mrs. Ell Longaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Boyer, Mr. and
Mrs. James Dowse, Mrs. Keltz, of Port
Morris, N. J.; Mrs. William Paff, Mrs.
Caroline Fraley; Misses Kate Conter-bur- g,

Hattle Fralay, Annie Dowse and
Messrs. William Welsh, Manley Lee,
Albert Zerfass, Harry Barrlel, Frank
Uoyer.

HEPTASOPHS' INSTALLATION.
West Side conclave, Order of Ilepta-soph- s,

installed officers last evening in
Kobert Morris' hall, on South Main
avenue. District Deputy Walter V.
llandrlcks, assisted by the offlcers of
the North End conclave, conducted the
installation. The officers installed
were:

George 13. Saxe, past archon; Dan-
iel A. Phillips, archon: Itoger Evans,
provost; W. H. Coon, prelate; William
M. Darling, secretary; E. E. Evans,
financier; E. D. Jones, treasurer; Willis
Campion, inspector; A. E. Vorhlsa,
warder; Oliver Raub, sentinel.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The funeral of the late John Campbellwas held yesterday afternoon from the

residence of his slater, on Seventh street.
The remains were Interred in the Hyde
Park Cutholle cemetery. The follow In
acted as s: Patrick Minus,
Patrick MoHugh. Patrick Murray, JohnMurphy, Anthony Uolund and John Ilon-da- l.

A tourists' club is being1 organized on
this side, the members of which are main-
ly from the Colonial club.

Chicken thieves are about. Mr. Bur-ko-t- t,

of 314 SouLh Ninth street, lost a
number of fowls.

The Juvenile choir, ind by Morgan Haw-
kins, met and rehearsed last evening in
tha Republican league rooms.

Rev. J. T. Ixgan will prech this evening
in beer's hall.

Mrs. Gwlllym Maddock, of South Rebec-
ca avenue, was seriously Injured Tuesday
by a full upon a piece of Ice. The outcome
Is feared. In addition 4o the fracture of
several ribs, the physlcam in attendance
believe that there lire Internal Injuries.

Frank ltlnkl, employed In bullitlntr No.
19 school, fell on a etone recently and frac-
tured a rib. Dr. Roberts attended the
tnun.

Miss Jessie Hurlow, of North Hrom-le- y

avenue, has recovered from Illness.
John II. Powell, of this nlde, has re-

ceived t5 in prise money for the best poem
on the Gwlllym Gwont monument dedica-
tion at tha Plymouth eisteddfod.

Wast Side Business Directory.
PLTJMBINO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths, US

North Main avenue, does flrat-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Oaa Fitting.
Satisfaction la strictly guaranteed.

BARBER Hair euttlng and shaving done
In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Fairchlld's Hotel.

FLORIST Cut Mowers and funeral de-
signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful

of ...the- Stibtirbs,
as gifts, at MH South Main avenue. liar-ri- et

J. Davis, florist.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Startlers
Photo Purlors, Wl and 10J South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee is unexcelled. The leading coffe or
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries. 110 South Malu
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CaBh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Btoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock or J. C. King, 1024 and 1020 Jack-eo- n

street.

DUNMOKli.

One of the largest funerals that has
taken place In this borough In some time
was that of Mrs. llrhlnot Manley, which
took place from the home of hur son, P. D.
Manley, on Chestnut street, yesterday
morning' tit lu o'clock, a large number
being prewent from various points In the
county. The remains were conveyed to
St. Mary's church, where a solemn high
mass of requiem was celebrated toy Rev.
John Manley. of fit. Mary's college.

Mil., a son of the deceased,
who was assisted by Rev. James o'.Mal-le-

of KiiJKwtmi, us deacon; Uov. M. H.
Donlan, of this place, as and
Kev. Joseph J. McCa'be. of Avocu. us
muster of ceremonies. Those who con-
veyed th rvnialns to their last resting
place in St. Mary's cemetery were: Messrs.
John Clark. Martin Corcoran, P. W.
Alanley una John Nealon. of this borough,
and John Uibbons and M. M. Kuddy, of
Scranton.

The funoral of Edward Coleman, an oil
resident of this borough, who died at the
home of his Ulster. Mrs. James McHale, on
Mill street, Tuesday afternoon, will take
place this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

iiev. Thomas Klgur, of New York, the
famous prison evangelist, will deliver his
Ifospel lecture, "Trumpet masts from
Stone Walls." in the Dudley Street Hup-ti- st

church Thursday evening. Keb. 27, tt
7.30. Admission free; all re welcome.

William l&tter has returned from a few
days' visit in the southern part of the
state.

Whllo the Traction company's sweeper
was cleaning: the No. (i brunch yesterday
afternoon, it became derailed in the rear
of lie banner House and wus delayed
some tlme.

A charming programme was rendered
at the parlors of the Presbyterian church
on Tuesday evening by a parly of progres-
sive younw people of the church who very
kindly tendered their help In behalf of
thelaulles' Aid society. In point of pleas-
ure it has rwsver been excelled, and great
credit is due llioso In charge and the
ladies nni gentlemen who partielpatd In
the progrunwne. The auspicious event
brought out a large attendance, and was
enjoyed by many friends, not included
In the membership or of the congrena-tio- n.

Thoso having In charge the enter-
tainment were lira. Hlgglns and Miss
King, members of the Aid society, and tha
kind assls-tane- e of Mrs. Kd. lieyea was
much appreciated, as her advice and Judg-
ment in the arrangement of the tableaux
was found to be of great value through-
out the preparation ami performance. The
musical numbers consisting of vocal and
piano trios, with mandolin and piano
solos, was well received and enthusiastic-
ally encored, as was also the tableaux.
The participants in the musical numbers
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Jeffrey. Mrs.
eOorge B. .Smith, Misses Mabel Christ.
Nora Rausrht, Annie Hoyd. Mary Raught
and Miss Lewis. Mr. Charles U. Hill's se-

lections on the mandolin was much en-

joyed. The tableaux were shared in bv
the Missea Blanch Bloes, Llllle Wardell,
Kdith Wert. Grace Chamberlain, Mame
Feckens. Ida Dotv. Lizzie Wert. Lydia
Farrar. Florence Fowler and Annie Bish-
op, assisted by Dr. Carty. Ralph iWnters,
Ernest Close and Oeorge Nye.

NORTH END.

The executive committee of the Provi-
dence United choir will meet this evening
in Aldertram L. N. Roberts' office at 7.30

o'clock; all members of tha committee aro
requested to 'be present.

Fred Cook, the well-know- n horseman,
ha purchased a lino trotter, "Bessie Mad-

ison." Mr. Oook bought the little mare In
a sale at Madison Square garden, In New
York, yesterday.

Dr. Matthew W. Ross, who has been se-

riously ill at his home, on Short ave-
nue. Is so far convalescent lis to be able
to attend to offlce duty. This will be
good news to "the people of the vicinity,
as the doctor was greatly missed during
his slcknensi.

Alvln Morgan Is seriously ill at his
home, on Scool street.
, Last evening the Providence Indoor Base
Ball team defeated the Young Men'a Chrls-tlo- n

Association team by a score of 23 to
10.

Miss Mary Evans, of Plttston, is visit-
ing friends here.

Mrs. James Evans, of Plttston. who has
been vlaltlns' friends, returned home yes-

terday.
MINOOKA.

Professor Cramer, of Mt. Carmel, enter-talne- d

the parishioners of the Hreenwood
Presbyterian church last eOenlns with a
stereoptlcon exhilitlon. '

A rumor is current that Adam Fass-hol- d

Intends to contest tho recent election.
Butcher Thomas Murray, who has been

doing business on Malu street, for the last
three months, will retire 3aturday to
embark In the hotel business In Peckvlllu,

A birthday party will toe tendered Dave
Jones, of Greenwood, this evening.

William Dean Howells, the novelist, Is
collaborating with Paul Kester, the dra-
matist, who la adapting his novel, "The
HI so of Sllns Lapham." to the stuge for
the use of William H. Crane.

AMONG THE REDUCTIONS

That our entire stock has
been subjected to, we
find at this time a con-
stant drain on our Trou-s- er

Stock, among which
are staple and durable
all-wo- ol TROUSERS at

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98
that are actually worth
double.

You don't have to be a
judge to appreciate them
at our prices, as we retail
them at what others pay
for them.

THE SAMTERS
S;in UsSsg Clothlars, Hatters and Furnishers.
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iSOUTH SIDE NEWS.

There Will Bo Loitost Over the fraction
kit Alderman In the Twentieth Ward.

Death ofJohn Kl Jin. of Aider Streak

Alderman John K. O'Malley, of the
Twentieth ward, defeated for

by John J. Kuddy, will at once
proceed to enter a contest and hopes to
be able to throw out enough of illegal
votes to overcome the plurality of four-
teen that Mr. Ruddy nad over him at
the recent election. The latter illed his
acceptance of the office yesterday with
Prothonotary Pryor and it will be nec-cessa-

for him to furnish a bond of
$1,000 before his commission shall issue
front the executive department at Har-risbur- g.

Mr. O'Malley has Attorneys
M. J. Donahoe and C. C. Donovan en-
gaged. Mr. lonovan has not a su-

perior as a contest lawyer In this state.
The papers are being prepared for pre-
senting to court.

JOHN KLEIN'S DEATH.
At 10 o'clock Tuesday night John

Klein, one of the oldest and respected
residents of the Houth Hide, died at his
home on Alder street. His illness dated
from the lust of January. The deceased
was 68 years of uge, forty of which he
lived in this city. His Mist business
was as furniture dealer and undertaker
on Lackawanna avenue; later he
moved to this part of the city and car-
ried on the same business. He Is sur-
vived by four sons, Jacob, Joseph and
Frank, of this side; Theodore, of

and one daughter, Kate, of
New York city. The funeral will be
held Friday afternoon at 1! o'clock. "Se-
rvices will bi conducted at the house
and Interment will be made In the Ger-
man cemetery at Mlnooka.

HERMAN STAHLHEBKR BURIED.
The funeral of Hermun Stahlheber,

late of Hickory street, v.a9 held yes-
terday afternoon. Services were con-
ducted by Rev. Mr. Nordt. pastor of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church;
Interment was made in Plttston Ave-
nue cemetery. The deceaed was a well-know- n

citizen and his funeral was a
large one.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Miss Margaret Herrlty, of Philadelphia,

has returned ufter spending a few weeks
with her parents on t his side.

James Connell lodge, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, met last night at Jrue-han'- s

hall and conferred degrees on two
candidates.

Thomas Murray, of Mlnooka, Intends to
move to Peckvllle to engage in the liquor
business. His meat market has been
purchased toy Mr. Coolbaugh, of Ureen- -

WRut'cher Fred Hug is moving into the
Dempsey property, on Plttston avenue,
which he recently purchased.

Mrs. Winifred Heap, of Halm street, na
placed the Infant left on the doorstep of
her residence in St. Joseph's Foundling

'tIio 'people of the South Side are won-

dering whether tho Plttwton avenue bridge
across the Roaring Hrook Is for ornament
or use. The South Side board of trade
will agitate the opening of the bridge at
once for traftV. -

Mrs. D. T. Quick, of this side, has gone
to Holllrtervllle to visit her aister, Mrs.
Lewis Moore, who is sick.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Glanea at tbe F.lomenta in Various Por-

tions of tho Country.
Washington, Feb. 26, 8 p. m. Weath-

er conditions: The pressure has fallen
rapidly In all parts of the country,
except on the northern Pucltlc coast.
The belt of high pressure which ex-

tended across the southern portion of
the country twenty-fou- r hours ugo,
has divided Into two areas of high pres-
sure, one has withdrawn southeasterly
to the gulf of Mexico and the second
has retired to the Pacific coast. An
extensive depression has formed over
the Rocky mountnin slope, and the
Mississippi, valley, its center now being
over Manitoba. A narrow bolt of cloud
stretches from .Manitoba southeast-
ward across tho lake regions to soul I-

tem New England; with this exccVtion
the weather Is nearly clear every-
where east of tho Rocky mountains.

A rapid rise In temperature has oc-

curred on the middle and north At-

lantic coast, tho lower lake region and
the Ohio nnd central Mississippi val-
leys. It Is colder in the northwest.

For Thursday n diminishing cloudi-
ness is indicated in the north Atlantic
and fulr weather to middle and south
Atlantic stntes, accompanied by Incit-
er temperature.

The weather will be fair and warmer
In the lake regions. Fair and colder
weather Is indicated for the upper Mis-
sissippi and Missouri valleys, and fair
weather with marly stationary tem-
perature In the southwest.

AGAINST FKKK SILVER.

Commlttco of the New York ('.dumber of
Commerce Outlines n Pot icy.

New York, Feb. A special com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce on
sound financial legislation, met this af-
ternoon in pursuance of Instructions to
outline a tlnuncial policy to be followed
by the chamber during the commit pres-
idential campaign. The following- - res-
olution presented by Oustuv II. Schwub,
was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That it Is the sense of this
committee that the agitation In favor of
the maintenance of the present' standard
of vain and against the free coinage of
silver should be prosecuted with vigor.

It was generally believed that Secre-
tary of the Treasury Carlisle would ap-
pear before the committee and speak
on America's flnuuces, but he did not
make his appearance.

The meeting of the committee wan ex-
ecutive, but Chairman Henbe at its
conclusion remarked to a reporter of
the 1 nlted Press: "I was ussured

by Mr. Carlisle that he hoped
there would he no straddling of the
financial problem by the two great po-
litical parties but that each pnrty. In Its
convention, would boldly take the bull
by the horns and adopt the only safe
policy, that fuvorlnff the gold standard
for the nation to pursue."

ABOUT PAT'S (iOAT.

Tho Way in Which His Doomed Pet
Ragged n Freight Train. ,.

From the Topeka Capital.
John P. St. John told

a story at the Hamilton hall meeting
Friday night. It brought out a good
laugh.

The sold he once knew
an lrlshmun who owned a red flannel
shirt which, for some unknown reason,
he valued very highly. The Irishman
also owned a goat.

One day Pat came home and found his
shirt missing.

"Where Is me red shirt?" he asked.
"The goat ate It," suld his wife.
"I'll kill that gout," said Pat, running

for an axe.
"Oh. don't kill It wld an axe."' cried

his wife. "I don't want to see the poor
crature killed. If you must butcher It,
tie the poor thing on the railroad track
and let the engine strike It."

So pat got a rope, tied It about the
goat's neck and led the animal to the
track. Then he tied it fast so there
could be no escape.

A freight train came thundering
along. Pat turned his face away, and
never expected to see the goat alive
again. Rut to his amazement the train
came to a stop a few feet from the
goat.

A few momenta after Pat reached
the house, leading the same goat by the
same rope.

"Not dead yet?" cried Pat's wife.
"Not dead yet," replied Pat, evidently

In a very bad humor.
"What was the trouble?"
"Why, the dumb Roat roughed up my

red flannel shirt and flagged the train."

MUNYON'S

KIDNEY
CURE

Munyon's Kidney Cure cures pain in
the back, loins or groins (rom kidney
diseases, puffy or Ilabhy face, dropsy of
the feet and limbs, frequent desire to
pass water, scanty urine, dark-colore- d

and turbid urine, sediment in the urine,
gravel In the bladder, and too great a
llow of urine. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively
cures all forms of indigestion and
stomach trouble. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Rheumatism cure never
fails to relieve In 1 to 3 hours, and cures
In a few days. " Price, 25c.

Munyon's Headache cure stops head-
ache in three minutes. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all
impurities of the blood. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia and breaks ui a cold In a few
hours. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops cough,
night sweats, allays soreness, and
speedily heals the lungs. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Pile Ointment cures all
forms of piles. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Vltalizer restores lost pow-
ers to weak men. Price, $1.00.

A separate specific for each disease.
Sold by all druggists, mostly at 25 cents
a bottle.

A separate cure for each disease. At
all druggists, 25c. a bottle.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon,
1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an-
swered with free medical advice for
any disease.

BASE BALL GOSSIP.
"Sandy" Griffin will probably manage

Vt llkes-llarr- e this year.
It Is about settled that 8unday ball

will be played not In but near Syracuse
next year.

It Is certain that the Scranton owners
will cling to their determination against
Sunday games by tha team at home and
abroad.

Tom Murray, the short atop who was
tried by the Philadelphia In one game
lust year, may get a chance to show his
speed with the Jersey City team.

Jahn Horner, the Oriole pitcher signed
by Scranton, Is clerking this winter in the
Hotel Marion, In Atlanta. His 'habits are
good and he practices dally. Horner Is
one of the beat looking players In the busi-
ness, lie has a lady-klllln- g moustache,
but what Is better he can pitch.

The Seninton mnke-u- p Is as follows to
date: Catchers, Jack Hess and Edward
RntTerty; pitchers. Thomas O. Johnson,
Pick Mrown, Jack Horner, John t'ronln,
Ed. lierr, tieorge Oe-tt- Dan Mullnrkey;
second base, "Piggy" Ward: third base,
Jann-- s Magulre; short stop, William Hel-
ler: left Held; Peter Eagan; center or right
field, Pat Meuney and E, L. Bradley; ex-
tra player, Kd. Sweeney.

The Ilufl'alo Express say9: Whllo the
other members of the Euslern league are
hustling around fur players to strengthen
the weak points In their respective teams,
Buffalo is quietly resting on its oars, sat-Isli-

that it liuo peniiuut-wlnnln- g ma-
terial in the men already signed. This
may be true, but other clubs are not tak-
ing any chuncen as Uuffulo does, and Man-
ager Kowe may wake up when It is too
late to find that he has miscalculated on
the quality of ball that is to be played In
the Eastern league this season.

Scranton has signed seven pitchers, two
catchers, three intlelders, four outfielders
and one utility man, a total of seventeen
players. The only position vacant Is first
base, ami .this does not present a hopeless
proposition. The National league season
will open about a month before that of the
Eastern, and it is not improbable that
some of the big league's numerous tim-
ber will be cast adrift. This Is. Indeed,
sure to huppen, as each club will begin
with from twerty-llv- e to thirty-fiv- e men.
Then will be Scranton's-opportunll- y to
secure a first baseman If one Is not
meanwhile obtained. The rumor that
Carey, to be released by Baltimore, will
be signed Is Incorrect.

CYMRU FYDD, CYAIRU RYDD.

fA song for St. David's Day, March 1.
IMKi, respectfully dixll uted to Thomas
E. Ellis and Owm M. Kdwar-lj- , of Waief,
mm Henry M. Edwards, of i!ie United
Stales, with Mabon, of International
fame, to raise tho tune 1.1 the houso of
commons.)

Air: "Marching Through Georgia."

Tune the harp and raise the song and
Join yoci l amis all round,

Kant and v. -- si i nd north ami so it.i, while
loyal hearts are found,

Let the earth on David's Day be girdled
will) the sound,

While we are hailing old Q walla.
Chorus:

We hall! We hall! our home beyond the
sea,

Wc huil! we hail! the Wales that is to
be;

Heaven that made her fame so great
will also make her free.

While we will stand by old Q walla.

Land of song, of saint and sage, of bards
yon cannot count,

Land where hono wisdom speaks from
cromlech and from mount.

Land with lore which llres the soul and In-

spiration's loiini,
Famous, t.it fettered is Gwalia.

Chorus:
- We hall! we ha!l! our home beyond the

sea, etc.

(llyndwr's soul Is "Viti hlng on a raid from
Snowdon's height.

Cycles of sleeo li;..i given that soul un- -

roriqiicraot m'cht,
Hreathes no man and burns no heart but

glories oi lie' I', hi,
'All huil our brothers In Gwalia.

Chorus:
We hall! wt hal!: our home beyond the

sea, etc.

Not of Wi!es of hiilx and dales we raise
today our ois,

Hut the Wiilcs o! throbbing hearts be-

neath oppression long.
Hearts whose inr'il e.leetric felt is all

the world aloo.
Freedom hjruclf '.la.ls old Gwalia.

Chorus:
We hall! wc hall! our home beyond the

sea, etc.

Free her fron the fo'.idal laws which
sap her v-r- life

Free her church from state and also from
unholy strife.

Free the of knowleoge whero farced
iKiiorano'i ws rile.

Freemen will boost yet of Gwalia.
Chorus: .

We hail! we hull! our home beyond the
sea, etc. .

Saxon rule of thumb will ceas?. anl
shaky Is John's hand.

Hearded is the Lion bv a Cymru Fyddite
band,

Leaders .who will the right ta ruin
their own free Suiid,

Then, won't we hal' dear old Owa'la.
Chorus:

We hall! wa hall! our home beyond the

We hall! we hall! the Wales that Is to
be

Heaven tint made her fame so freit will

also make her free.
And we will stand by old Gwat.a.

, -- Rbya Wynne.

Nelson Wheatcroft cured himself of
stuttering by learning to recite. 'I tio-t-

deliver words that I

nad memorised quite fluently although
I could not speak my own words without
stuttering."

aMCkealata
aaeiccDea

far Purity
MsMrialud DtUciouMcu ef Fltr.
Thtir Knk .wrapper Vanilla ChecelaM b a
kvoritt iwEaiio(.ai.Driakiii. Crsuil
twnlicnk

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.

Brides and Crown work. Utile.Washington avenue. ;

C. C. LAVBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. US Wyoming avenue.

R. M. 8TRATT0N. OFFICE COAL. e.

Pliysicluns nnd Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD- .- SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours. Thursdays and Saturday!.

a. m. to 0 D. m.

DR. G. EDO AH DEAN HAS REMOVED
to C16 Spruce street, Scranton. Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, SOU PENN AVE.: I to S P. mT:

call 20S2. Dls. of women, obstretrics and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FF.EY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: offlce. 122 Wyoming ave. Real--

denceB29yin street.
DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON

avenue Office hours, S to 9 a. m.. 1.30

to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madl-so- n

avenue.
DRTj. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS) AMD

Fridays, at Cos Linden street. Ofllc
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DR. S. A SPKCIAl"
1st .on chronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and genito uri-
nary diseases, will occupy the office of
Dr. Roos, 2.12 Adams avenue. Offlce

, hours V to'B p. m.

I.awver.s.

WAR-RE- KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scra-

nton. Pa.
JESSUPS A HAND, ' ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at ' Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JKSSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JEBSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOIt"
neys and Counsellors at Law: offices 6

and 8 Library hulldlng. Scranton. Pn.
ROSRWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRAN-
K- t7 OKELlT ATTORNK !YA"S

Law, Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-Law- ,
rooms 83, 64 and 65, Common-wenlt- h

building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNK Y-A-

Law. Office. 317j3prune St., Scranton. Pa,

L. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-L.A-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIB TOWN SEND, ATTORN

Dime Rank Building. Scranton,
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORN
Commonwealth building, Scranton,

Pa.
H. C. SMYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

400 Lackawanna avenue.
C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREE3T.
D. B. HEPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 403
8pruee street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNK
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pn.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON, ATTORN EY-AT-la- w.

45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
i. M. C. KANt'K. 13& WYOM1NO AVE.

Wire Sreens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufaj.
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
O. R.' CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782,

Architects.
EDWARD II. DAVIS,-ARCHIT-

ECT,

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of 606 Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,

435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.'BROWN 4 MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

i Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA,

Scrunton, Pa., prepares boys and girl?
for college or buslnexs; thoroughly
trains young children. Catuloguo at re-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. PANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
nnd School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
8ept. 8. Klndeearten $10 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Ixian Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building.

Hotels u ml Kcstattrunts.
THE KLK CAFK. I25and 127 FIIANK.

llu avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLEK. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. JfcW.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Plare.

New York.
Rales, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plun). E. N. ANABL.K.
Proprietor.

.Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S 6R(HESTRA-MITS- in FOl!

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wel-
dings and concert work furnished. Fji
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, uver llultert'
mnde store.

MEGA KCIEE BROTHERS. PRINTKItS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twins.
Warehouse. IM Washington ave.. Scran- -

ton, Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE-sal- e

ilenle-- s In Wooilwnre, Cordag'e and
Oil Cloth, 750 West Lackawanna ave.

TllOM.VS AII5REY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.

William" Bullillng, opposite potofTics.
Agent for the Ilex Fire Extlnsulstier.

I1T. PLEASANT

COAL.
AT RETAIL,

Coal f tha best quality for dom th
tse, and of all sizes, delivered Is any
lart af tha city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 113 WYOMING AVENUE,

Raar room. Hint floor. Third National
Qanlr. or sent by mall or telephone t tat
tfaa, will receive prompt attention.
Special contracts will be made foe Iks
sis aod delivery of Buckwheat CoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

The FashSort
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

ME IK
CPNTS ''r5 sooks;

for less tbau ioc.

yard for heck and plaid Nain
also Wash Goods, never re-

tailed and i2t3c. See our window
display. It will prove the truth of this assertion.

65c. Black Henrietta or Serges, all-wo- special

90c Black 48 Inchss Wide, th is week -
$1.00 Black Henrietta or Serge, Extra Wids, this week -
$1.25 Black Henrietta or Serge, Extra Fine and Wide -

CURTAINS.
i.oo Nottingham Lace Curtains, special per pair,
1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains, extra size,

1.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide,
2.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains, this week,

Tambo, Swiss, Renaissance and Brussels
at same reduction this week.

GOATS AND FUR

IT'S A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam and
wlnifs are suggested by his progress.

The bicycle Is tha most Important Inno-vall-

In means of travel since the Intro-auctio- n
of the locomotive, and we are inthe Infancy of its use, construction andmeans of propulsion.

Healthy-minde- d psople are thote whocommend and practice Its use.
To such we need hardly say. Tour bicy-

cle ihould be the latsst and btst.
Call and examine ours befor buying;.

J.D. f
312 AND 3(4 liCKAWINU IVc.

MERCHANT
TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Shades and styles of Suitings,

Spring and Summer, from fio

up. Trouserings from $5 np.

Ycstings and Overcoats, foreign

and domestic fabrics, made to

order to suit the most fastid-

ious in price, fit and workman- -

N ship.

D. BECK,
337 Adams Ava.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

8th Ward, Scranton,
ROOMS 4 AND S,

Qaa and Water Co. Building.
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AHD CENTER ST.

OrriOB HOURS from T.S0 a ra. Sol p. m.
(1 boor luUrmlaiioD for aiao.r and suppar.)

Particular Attention GlYento Collections
Prompt acttlamcnt Uuarant.ad.

YOUR BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Talephona No. 134.

DU POINT'S
RIHIHG, BLASTIIS IHD STORTIHG

POWDER
Has ofacta red at th. W.pwallopsa Mill Lm

sara. cnuaty, and Wil-
mington, llawar.t

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
asaaral Agent for ta. Wjaaaing Dirtrist.

tIS WYOMING AVE 8oranten, P

Third HaOaaalBaak BalHtef.

Aaaaoisai
TH08. TOEU Httrtoo, Pa.
John b. smith bon. Pirnoatk, Pa
B. W. MULLIGAN. Wllk.. BarrsTPa.

Aganw for Ui. Bcsaana Vaaaaioal Oaaft
laays Barb KsilosiT

Get a on You.
That is what I am (join? to do about March i, i8u0. I am going to more

into my new store in llotci Jermvn, Spruce street and Wyoming avenue, 324.

By that time the improvements will be completed. I have an elegant line ol

wheels ordered for that date. Clearing sale now in progress. Second-ban- d

wheels at a tremendous cut Ice skates ditto.

A. W. J U R I SC H, MMBlsilK
If you want the best, the very best wheel, you can get it I have it

You know it THE STERLING.

If MB.

Henriettas,

LACE

Alderman

Move

49c.
69c.
75c.
98c.

75c.
98c.

$1.25
1.75

GAPES I PRICE,

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner A Rsls. Lsssaaa and Managers.

iPrlday and Saturday and Saturday Matin...February aS and ay, the Pare Comedy

Delmonico's at 6,
By Ma MacDonougb. Maaagesaeat

J. Al. WARD.

PRICES - 25c., 50c. and 75c.

MATINEE PRICES 25c. and 50c
Sale of .eat. opto Wednesday.

Tf o Solid Weeks,
Commencing

Annual Appearance

MITE'S COMEDY CO.,
Premium Band sad Concert Orchestra

et as Artists.
Assisted by th. World ' Oraatnt Cornet D

ottieta and Rolol.... Mr. A. H. Ko.il
and MUi Marie McNeil.

New Play Nightly. Matin. Dally at 10
Cents. Except Monday ol First Week.

Prices, ioc. soc. sad 30c.
Sale opens Friday 0 a. m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturday Even Ing, February to.

Tbe Charming Little Entertainer,

FLORENCE BINDLEY,
And Her Ezo.ll.at Talented Company of Mat'

ropolitan Flav.r. in H.r Own Urand
. Nautical Hoenio Play,

(NEW)
THE

CAPTAIN'S HATE
A carload of bandaome e:en.ry, mechanloal

and electrical .nVcta, etu. Every acue a vlelon
of wonderful realism, true to iff. and nature.
Any amount of line Hiuginir. dancing and tun-alc-

gpfWitltlOT. Evory fnatur. line a. allk
ami Htrii tly Kegular prloea.
hale uf Heal, opeua Thureday.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY, MAHCHs.

Return of Our Old favorite.

JAS. B. MACKIE,
A. "Urlmewy Me Boy,"

In the briglituet, Fuuuioet and Boat Faroe
Comedy Erer Witnessed,

Hou-t- c Packed Everywhere. Standing
Room Only. Tne Largest Re-

ceipt, ol Any Season.

Prices Sic., ttoo., Mo. and Tic. Side of seats
opoue Friduy.

DAVIS THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

FEBRUARY 27, 28, 29, 1890.

'tigagcment of SAM T. JACK'S Ideal Com.
pany. Producing the Bright, Brcy,

Ulch, Kucy Burletta,

MY UNCLE

FROM NEW YORK
A Uorgcou Vision of

Beauty, Dance,
Folly. Romance.

Jolly. Pleasant M.raiiris Will Always Clus-
ter Around That Dear old Chappie, "ily
Uncle."

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

SPRIN L

SOON BE HERE

And to be prepared to mBet the warmei
weather yuti want seauaabl. buit or

,
' an Overroat or both.

AND THE BEST PLACE
TO VISIT FOR SUMETHINU 0001)

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

IKK
406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to .elert from. Trim-m- i
11 a Always nf the Best, Latoat Btylr

iu Cutting:, nnd made up en the premisul
by Expert Workmen.

4TXotlilng allowed to leave thee
tabliahnient unlena satisfactory to the
cuetomer. and the lowest prices oeaeieV
nt with Uood Merchant Tailoring.


